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Abstract - Application of electron accelerator on natural polymers, viscose rayon and

polysaccharide derivatives is presented. In Canada at AECL a high-energy (10

MeV) electron linear accelerator named IMPELA was used to reduce ad control

molecular weight of cellulose. Recently, under UNDP/RCA/lAEA project, Asian

countries had a cooperated research program on this subject. Kinetics of radiation

chemistry of polysaccharide derivatives is under investigation by means of pulse

radiolysis with a 35 MeV electron linear accelerator. Rate constants between

polymers and hydrated electron etc., and characteristics of very long-lived polymer

radical were reported.

1. VISCOSE RAYON SYSTEMS

1-1. AECL Activities 1,21: In Canada at AECL (Atomic Energy of Canada Limited), a

high-energy (10 MeV) electron linear accelerator named IMPELA (Industrial Materials

Processing Electron Linear Accelerator) was used to reduce and control molecular weight

of cellulose during the last two decades. The use of electron beam reduced amounts of

acids, alkali, carbon disulfide, etc., compared to the conventional method. Very details are

reviewed in refs. [1] and 2].

1-2. UNDPJRCA/L4.EA project 3]: During 1998-2001, under UNDP/RCA/IAEA project, 

Asian countries (China, India, Indonesia, Korea and Thailand) and Japan as the lead country

had a cooperated research program on this subject. Details of the achievements of the

project, evaluation (advantages and disadvantages), opportunities and trends etc., are

described in the final report, ref. 3].

2 PRINCIPLES OF PULSE RADIOLYSIS 41

2-1. Primary process of radiation chemistry: Interaction of ionizing radiation with matter

proceeds as follows; physical stage- energy deposition, followed by physico - chemical

stage- ionization, excitation and thermalization etc., then followed by chemical stage-

diffusion and, reaction and eventually results in, for example, material properties changes or

biological effects.
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2-2. Pulse Radiolysis: Pulsed electron beam (typical pulse duration is around 10 nsec)

induces reaction monitored spectroscopic method based on the Lambert-Beer's law. Laser

flash photolysis method with pulsed excimer laser working at 248 nm (KrF) is used to

support and compare with electron beam experiments.

3. KINETICS-STUDY OF POLYSACCHARIDES DERIVATIVE SYSTEMS BY

MEANS OF PULSE RADIOLYSIS -CAROBOXYMETHYL CELLULOSE [51 AND

CARBOXYMETHYL CHITIN/CHITOSAN 61

Rate constants of reaction of CMC with hydrated electron, and CMC with OH radical were

evaluated by analyses of time profile with respect to CMC concentration, and competition

method respectively. The rate constants were found to depend on degree of substitution

(DS).

Comparison in rate constants was made between electron and laser experiments. The

tendency is identical in the case of the reaction with hydrated electron but different for

reactions with OH radicals.

Absorption spectrum of CMC macroradicals were investigated and very long-lived

radicals, lasting for tens of minutes, were found. This radical would be formed by reaction

of CMC with both OH radicals and hydrated electrons.

Similarly, for CM-chitin, CM-chitosan aqueous solution systems, rate constants of

polymer with hydrated electron or OH radical were evaluated and compared with laser.

Spectrum and decay of the macroradicals were studied, and it has very long lifetime.
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CONTENTS and Achievements of the
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS UNDP/RCA/IAEA project

EB processing of Viscose rayon Bringing the awareness of EB processing to the
-Drs. Yoshii and Kume of TRCRE, JAERI viscose rayon Industry successfully achieved.

Established strong links between the radiation
technologists and viscose rayon Industry.

Electron pulse radiolysis study on A detailed assessment of the major vscose-
Polysaccharide and derivatives rayon Industries, their scale of operation and
-cellulose, chitin/chitosan etc. product profile has been documented.
Dr. Wach, Dr. Zhai, Mr. Muroya, and Prof. Laboratory scale trials have been completed in

Katsumura of University of Tokyo, and Drs. India.
Nagasawa and Yoshii of TRCRE, JAERI Pilot scale trials of 20 kg batch to obtain the end

product from Irradiated pulp are currently being
Under preparation for submission conducted to optimize process conditions for

desired end product quality.

Achievements of the
UNDP/RCA/IAEA project-continue(

An economic model has been developed for Indian
conditions. The results of the model show that EB

treatment for viscose rayon Is specially beneficial for

Industries having very large throughput.

New under-beam conveyor systems have been

Fi established to handle bulk quantities of pulp

material for plant scale trial.

The close Interaction among he EB technologists

and viscose rayon Industry as prov e an son'

experience to the viscose Industry,
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Evaluation-Advantages Evaluation-Disadvantages

The Initial product needs to be characterized before deciding
the diation dose to be delivered to control the molecular

The effect of radiation on cellulose have been well weight.
studied and In depth Information Is already The process does not "am cost efective at low
available In literature. throughputs the EB machine has to be Installed at the

viscose plant.
The utilization of ES processing offers bnefits In The Individual steps Involved In the conventional viscose
terms of lower concentration of carbon disulphide, have to be optimized for each Indus" nd application
sodium hydroxide and acids resulting In lower = EB technology has to be used.
environmental pollution. The ampaclat-c' -n-Jer beam conveyor systems to match

these throughputs and their ntegration with the EB process
The E treatment process offers advantages In Is yet to be established.
terms of energy eiciency as the duration of The viscose Industry, In general, Is not fully Informed aboutenerjr consuming &?I!lg stepean be very the benefits of radiation technology.
sign cently reduce The use of lesser number of Unavailability of an operational facility for demonstration of
ventilators due to reduced emissions of toxic the process.
gAmAn also results In significant energy saving.

Evaluation-Advantages 2 Opportunities

Use of EB processed pulp as starting material with
controlled molecular weight can make the whole process The adoption of the new tchnology can enhance the
easier to control in a scientific manner. sustainability of the viscous rayon industry by meeting

Since the uses of viscose rayon end products are the stiffer demands of environmental regulations and
already well established, only the process parameters help in conservation of environment.
need to be modified using the new technology. The process can be of economic bnefit to the pulp

The molecular weight distribution of the EB treated pulp producers as they can supply better quality pulp to
is narrower as compared to the conventionally 'aged' the viscose producer.

product that may be of advantage in obtaining a better The ES degradation process may enhance bio-
quality product. energy (ethanol) production from cellulose.

The ES technology can also be used to
decontaminate cellulosic agro-waste for animal feed.

Evaluation-Advantages 3 Trends

The EB treatment process reduces the demands on the Modification or surface curing of wood-plastic
chemicals which can result in lower cost of production. composites using EB technology to improve the

The lower pollution levels associated with the process surface characteristics of the substrate
shall considerably improve the health and safety of the Possibility of crosslinking carboxy methyl cellulose by
workers. radiation technology has opened new avenues for

Availability of reliable high power electron beam utilization of this product commercially
machines to meet the through put demand of the viscose Grafting of hydrophilic polymers on carboxy methyl
industry cellulose by radiation technology yield super-

absorbing polymers that can e used as soil-
conditioners to improve the water retaining
characteristics of sandy soils or can also be used in
personal health care products.
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Introductin. PR Phaada not D

Materials and Methods CMC, rate onstanta with OH radical

CarboxymethykeRulose Procedure

polymer DS M. (GPC)M. (V)M. CMC Absorptimnatiof , I tit.

CMCA 2.2 338.2 5.35.1 6.22.101 tramint in lb. bsence and presence

--(;M-cc 1.29 265.4 6.12.10' 639.10' of CMC (AeAj s a function of the
CMCE ratio of CWC concentration to the

0.86 1 231 4.9r .10' 422 .10' scanniging Capacity Of te CDUIp9fi

DS d- M ---� M.- �-Iar ,*,M na, (SCN-). CMC 10 mK pH abou 6.
I -, K� -wd&.-.Yp tedeals, dsid Fifiration CWA. ON NO saturateti, dnelpine 10 Gy.

eai.�d by HLC and VA-Inuai, V) .Od. BOOM P" COCC: *M
cases Olt

Pulse Radiolysis Saturation with U 0 a 4 6

Beam Energy - 35MeV jas PMC Al %P% CMCA Its IA 03) 101 duruattlarl
Pulse duration - 0 ns

Spectrophotometric detection CMCC , . (9A OA) 10 drtsubtlarl

system Som or ftw CMCE Its 73 2 OA) x 101

BY&-

LFft Rauft taut Discussion Rob WA DIDOW.W."

Determination of the rate constant of the Rate constants
reaction of CMC with OH radical by competition

kinetic - method. k(CMC +OH)
I OH - reactive species, low selectivity

Absorption at 480 am of the product resulting from the reaction (I and 2) of'OH 2 it increases with increasing of DS,

with a competitor scavenger is A. in the absence of CMC, and A, in its presence chains more extended at higher DS

(reaction 3. OH + side chain reaction more
'OH+% C-I-Olr+SCbr SCM +SCN- --L-(SCNI' preferable

4. Long-life radicals
OH+CMC- H+CMC

By changing the mutual ratio of moLu concentrations of [CMC) to SCN-] and WCMC +I . Law reactivity of %, toward CMC

assumingtherateomsuatofthereacdonluk(OH.SCN-)- 2. k decreasen; with increasing of DS -

the rate constant of the reaction 'OH + CMC (3) cm be estimated by using Rate of the reaction of obstacle is the negative charge at both

equation: (W - and reactants, repulsive form of charges
AO _,_ k(M.MC) 'ICMCI OH radicals as a function of DS of increase with increasing of DS and

A, .[scavengeaj CIVIC moderates the reaction between CMC
and hydrated electroust

3. I.Ayag-lik radicals

PR Rattan M 01a-ID. LM Fkands and Discussion

Rate Constant of the reaction of CMC with OH
ChIC, rate coneftnts wIth hydrated radical by competition method - discussion

electron

as. CMGA Determination of the rate consists of neutralVbstat,

CMCE the ruction of hy&aud elactma with

Ij ofthedstayofhydratedelectronat add
IA pH 7.8 -9.0. solutions � argon,

saturaft.1, the decay was fotlo,.,ed at
720am dose/pulte . 7.5 - I iGy R-CH,-COON ! R-CH,-COO-+

Ne

coa rod

IN a 21 40

can: Inual
CMCA (4.0s: 0.3) x 101 drohnotirl

CMCC Isr - (4A * 0.2) x 101 dm3mtlrl

CMCE Its - (5.0s: OA) x 101 duklmoklorl
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Spectrum of macroradicals CMCA, Dewy of macroradicals

Absorbance measured at
'OH+CMC- H+CMC tens of ps time of argon GAN Decay rate of CMCA solutions

ONGY

e- +CMC- CMC+anotherproducts saturated solutions is less 340GY �:�� IdCA k,
34OGr AM .U

than of that of NO at ewGr.k
),<350. We 680 GY; NO x 14

340GY; pH 5 340 Gy NP - . x Is,

CAICA NO Are the macroradicals Wo 340 v: 0.1 N.Ch N.0 - 17 It'

CMCE N formed in the reactions 680 Gy; ai, 3 x 1'
CMCA g- and 2 of the same character?

am -Gyp.5.8;N.0 1. x 104
Ab..Wim.pctra of CMC adtions. 0 M XIWO MKO MINO am

CMC 20 K pH 7 9 0 No w Th [I
upn contained 0.3M t.OH)
saturated, dffeAxdw 114 Gy. AbsorMon ecay of CMCA

Concentration of hydrated lecirm (in � oraWcals, 20 raK NO
arZon) and hydruyl radicals (in NO)

WN"161411h IM4 �c 4.1 43 . 1 ad 41 4.3
lo- Mpec&ely.

PR A-& W D PA R-b W Db-..b.

Spectrum of CMC macroradicals CMCC Decay of macroradicals

Om
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PR RIRAIS VW 16CLO&M PR -b nd [H.-k.
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mocraredicals

La C.H.k.: R K
k, I C� ; pH Mn CM-CdILd..: R H . CNCOO,
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macrondicas ml" ft WR of Absorpum dy of mc�adkla, 2 iM, NO alwated;4 -- z 
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CMC concennation 0 K N DS: CMCE - .86; CM-chki -093, CM-chhaaa -091
saturate[L dm 6My.
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PR -b -d DbW*Wm Schemes Reaction of C11111-chitin/Clill-chitosan with hydrated
electron

'Cr1l-0-CH2C0O + H20
-di-I.. b-i, �,U.1.. -it Puln experiment

Cell-0-CHC00. +'OH
k (2.3. 03). 101M

Ccll-O-'CHCOO + HO k (5.6 03) x 10 MV

Glucos - monomer unit of cellulose

I-, pd-.1

k cue,, (3.7� 01). 10 M%,�

k_-(6.1.0.1)x 01WO
14.

CDmpig rilb the etuk. from lue, photolysis, rate constant
decvaia lightly, myb de to igh dose.

PR Rub NW DbousWon

Absorption profile of CM-chkin radicals
after pulsed electron beam Irradiation Conclusions-pulse radlolysis on CMC

on CM-chitin aqueous solution The reactivity f CMC toward OH and e., was stimated. Ile former

one increases and the later one diminishes with increasing in DS of

anhydroglucose units. They are included in the range: for OH 7.5 -

14.0) x 108 dm3nW-ls-1 and for e., (,LO - 5.0) x 101 dnt3mot-hrl.

Comparing the results of pulse radiolysis to those of laser flash

photolysis, the tendency is identical in the case of the reaction with c,

but different for reactions with OH radicals (it was found by rh

independent on DS).

7 7 Long life adicals on CMC were found to be formed by raction with

both hydroxyl radicals and hydrated electrons. The radicals formed by

'OH are placed on the side chains of CMC. ney last for tens of

minutes, which depends on he environment's conditions.

In fully protonated form the macroradicals with long-life am reduced

significantly but gel appears in acidic medium.

Reaction of CM-chilln/CM-chitosan with OH
radical Conclusions-Pulse radiolysis on CM chitin/chhosan

PWN cy4eronent > Long life radical bands an determined from pulsing

(1.0* 0.1 z 10, 101,16,K1100y) rudlolysis of chiths derivatives aqueous solution. Ile signial

k_ .(I.2.0.I).I01M'1s-�IIGy) Is the some as that ftm laser photolysh experiment

ko,c,-(9.8.0.2).I0-M4rXIIGy) According to the plse experiment, long life radical sould

be macroradicah formed by CM-chkln or CM-chkosim

reacting with hydrated electron or OR radical wich can

support our onclusions from laser potolysis.

k (1-. .1) x IO` WV
> Rate cnstant gained by plsing experiment at low dose is

k (9.7. 0.1) x 10- Wr- the samse as that from laser photolysis, at high dose, the

rate coudent decreases slightly.

Rate cnstant gained by pulsing wriment at low dose is the sum as

that from laser potolysis, at high dose, the me amstant decrvases.
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